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Council a/Academic Deans e Tuesday, October 2,2001 
Members Present: Robert Cobb, Michael Dale, Robert Jefferson, Lou Fong (representing Karen Adams), Sherry 
Reid, Richard Kirchmeyer, David Lee, Blaine Ferrell, Frank Conley, David Dunn, Elmer Gray, John Petersen, 
James Flynn and Luther Hughes 
Guests Present: Gene Tice, Huda Melky and Matt Davis 
L Minutes ofSeptember 18,2001, Meeting. There were no corrections. 
IL Information/Clarification Items: 
A. Administrative Council- Update 
The old mall property purchase has. been finalized. 
B. Action Agenda - Update (Flynn) 
The current Action Agenda Proposal spreadsheet was distributed. Dr. Flynn explained the 
procedures that the Action Agenda Coordinating Committee are using in determining distribution 
of Action Agenda money. Some proposals are being sent to specific offices for review (i.e. Beth 
Laves for WEB base proposals and Summer Institutes to Luther Hughes). Dr. Hughes will be 
meeting with departments and GRECC to discuss summer institutes and how they will operate .. 
Liz Storey is available to assist with these. 
Awarding stipends in proposals is still a concern. Dr. Flynn again urged that professional e development funds be used instead of stipends. Mr. Dale discussed procedures in using 
professional development funds. Equipment purchased with professional development funds would 
be considered University property. . 
Dr. Flynn thanked the deans for their assistance in reviewing proposals before submission to the 
Committee. 
C. Teacher Education Summit- October 18-19,2001 
Plans are being fmalized for the Teacher Education Summit that will be held at Centre College on 
October 18 and 19,2001. 
D. CENTER and Economic Development. 
E. Recommending Retired Faculty for E'!'eritus/a Designation 
The Senate Faculty/Welfare Committee have reviewed the Emeritus Faculty Policy and have' 
determined that faculty do not have to be asked if they want to be nominated for Emeritus Status. 
A recommendation will be sent to the Board of Regents for clarification. 
All retired faculty are eligible for Emeritus/a designation. Faculty on optional retirement are 
not eligible. . 
F. Schedules ofDeans Retreat 
Deans will be polled to determine the be'st date for a retreat. 
e 

IlL DiscussioillAction Items: 
A. AccommodatiollS for Students with Disabilities (Gene Tice, Huda Melky and Matt Davi~) 
Dr. Tice introduced Matt Davis, the Student Disability Services Coordinator. Mr. Davis prepares 
evaluations and recommends specific accommodations for students with disabilities. After 
Mr. Davis certifies a student is eligible for special accommodations, a certification letter is sent to 
the student and an email is sent to the professor and department informing them of the student's 
special needs. 
There were discussions on what procedures need to be implemented to assist students with 
disabilities and to keep students from being sent around campus to find solutions themselves. 
After much discussion, it was the consensus of the Council, Dr. Tice, Ms. Melky and Mr. Davis 
that the student should,be accommodated at the nearest level of need. If the professor cannot, they 
should contact their Department Head and/or Dean and then the Provost. Matt Davis should be 
made aware of special accommodations that cannot otherwise be provided. 
Ms. Melky discussed the need for test proctors and interpreters for hearing-impaired students. 
Financial support is needed for the purchase of equipment and lab access to accommodate certain 
needs of students. 
Dr. Elmer Gray suggested the use ofIndependent Studies staff to assist in proctoring tests. 
Dr. Richard Kirchmeyer will have conversation with Dr. James Sanders to discuss adapting 
university computer labs to accommodate special needs. Discussions need to be held during the 
.budget process to establish a central fund that will assist in the purchases of equipment 
That cannot otherwise be provided. 
The Provost asked the Council to have discussions with their departments heads and faculty to 
guarantee students will not be sent around campus to fmd solutions themselves. 
Ms. Melky will do a cost analysis to determine what expenses are incurred to accommodate 
students with special needs. 
Dr. Tice expressed his appreciation for the cooperation of Academic Affairs. 
B. Public Service - Continuing Education Outreach 
The Provost discussed with the Council the need to create a more efficientiindepth outreach 
continuing education center. The center could be beneficial in creating dollars that would' 
assist in establishing new programs. Strong leadership would be necessary to build a successful 
program. 
The Provost asked the Council to give her names of other institutions that have strong continuing 
education programs and a name of someone there that could give pertinent information on their 
program(s). 
C. Tuition Issues - International Graduate Students 
The Provost made the Council aware of incentive marketing issues for international graduate 
students. Drs. Petersen, Hughes and Caillouet will be meeting to address various issues and will 
report to the Council at a future meeting. 
D. Housefor Visiting Faculty 
The Council was given an update on the progress of the purchase of house on state street. 
Dr. Kirchmeyer will follow-up on the wiring of the house for technology purposes. It was the 
consensus of the Council to .invest $40,000 from an endowment account in Academic Affairs for 
exterior repairs and to move forward on purchase ofthe house at 1425 State Street. 
E. Processing and Finallciallssues 
The Provost discussed concerns with the purchasing process. When problems arise, individual 
departments should be contacted where problems are occurring. 
Budget reports will be released in the near future. 
F. Re-Employmellt of Retired Faculty/Staff-Conley 
Dr. Conley will give an updated copy and the policy will be placed on a future agenda. 
G. Feefor Service COlltract (FFSC) Policies alld Procedures 
The Fee for Service Contract Policies and Procedures was distributed. The Council is to review 
and be ready to discuss at the next Council Meeting. 
The meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
e7f~~ 
Lois Hall . 
